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Beloved Fellow-Countrynen-The courage
and succets of General O'Donnell at Madri,
coupiedi ith tbe advance of a French army to
Bayonne, are cheering and unmnistakeable symp-
toms that the English infidel party iili soon be
crusied inSpain ; andthe country, andthe Queen,
ani religion, rescued froim the perfidy and the
pesecutiag bigot-y f England. Since the fatal'
consummation of the French revolution in 1793,
the unfortunate destinies of Spain have scarcely
a parallel in ancient or modern Europe. The
veakness of ber King Charles, the cowar-
dice and meanness of his son Ferdinand, easily
yielded to the grasping usurpation of Napoleon
L, in the beginning of the present century, and
laid the foumndation of political degradation. The
expulsion of her King, the accession to ber an-
cient throne of Joseph, brother of Napoleon,the
change in ber constitution, the presence of two
contending armies for ten years, have each and
ail i-asted her revenues, revolutionised ler insti-
-tutions, and demoralised ler people ; but the
worst feature in this catalogue of national evils

was neither war, nor famine, nor pestilence : there
ras one misfortune infiuitely greater than ail-

namely,i her being taken under the protection of
England, wien Napoleon ias subdued, after the
battle of Waterloo. A similar infliction bas be-
fallen Portugal ; and from that time to the present
hour a curse bas fallen on both countries, which,
during the past three centuries, is the-sure result
of any nation over which England has ever ex-
ercised a dominant alliance.

The Duke of Wellington, under pretence of
destroying all places which might give refuge to
the French armies, demolished ail ber manufacto-
ries (the irork of ages of skill and money); and
thus at one blow lie blasted her trade, beggared
ber merchants, ruined her commercial skill, and
forced lier to come to the door of England for
the comamonest articles of ber own former enter-
prise. England, too, aided the West Indian co-
lonies of Spamin to rebel, separate themselves from
the muother country, to deciare nei Repubhies,
thus again reducmg Spain to the attitude o a
mean suppliant before the throne of Englani to
beg protection agamnst further foreign calamities.
A similar scheme was practised lm Portugal.-
And when thece tio Cathlahic countries ies-ed
thus drainet, beggared, ant ensiavet, Engiant
then abolished the Salic Laiw in both ikigdoms,
placed tiro Queens instead of two Kings (the
rughtfl beirs) on their respective thranes ; organ-
ised an English party a both dynasties. under
pretence of protecting the Soereign Queen: en-
couraged their ambassadors to cal into existence
an iniidel conspiracy against Catholicity: and
thus have nearlyi uprooted every vestige of the
ancient laws and Christian character of the finest
country in the aworld.

Wien Charles X. wtas expelled fron France la
1830; and Louis Philhippe ( a younger branchof
the Bourbon famiy) hiad usurpedC the French
throne, at that moment England planned a change
ia the Spanisi successor. A circumnstance oc-
curred in the years 1832 and 1833 which favored
this English scheme, namely, Ferdinand the Se-
venth fell into a lethargy in 1831, in which he
remained in a state of insensible torpor for tio
years: his tiwo daughters irere then only three
and tiwo years of age. Don Carlos, the King's
brother, a steadfast friend of the Chtrchof Span,
iwas the legitinate heir of the throne-; but Eng-
land indticed Ferdinand to abdicate in favor of
the eider daughter ; organised a conspiracy of al
the inftidel Spaniards (opponents of the Church)
to support the claimnis of Isabella, the Infanta: and
thus at once, England banished the legitinate
heir, and, in point of fact, she became the sole
protector. director, and mistress of Spanish af-
fairs.

She enacted precisely the same scene in Por-
tuga. AWhen John the Sisth ied in Portugal,
lis son Don Pedro, seized the empire of Brazil,
in South Anerica, and tierefore by tlis act of
rebellion (according to the laws of Portuigal) for-
feited bis righit to the throne. His.brother, Don
Migael, was thlerefore the legitimlate heir. Yet
En glaind advocated theçlaims of thie iifant daugh-
ter of Don Pedro: sent an English leet, Onder
Admirah Napier, to the Tagus: seized Don Mi-
guel, abolislhed the Salic Lawi of Portugal, as in
ESpain; placed the infant daughter ofi tierebel,
Don Pedro, on the throne af Portugal, and thus
agn govetned, naged, and controlled the af-
irs of luis ir'teled country, as they iad already
donc in Spamsi. -

At Ibis pas-t ai my> narrative a scheume iras
plannedi, anti exeuteti b>' Engiaud, whichs la point
af perfidy>, bigots-y, anti socia atr-oeilty, bas no
Sptrallel eept lu Engish history'. Spain anti

Portugal baving no funds to carry out these or-
ganic changes in their respective states, England
offered to supply them wvith men and money, pro-
vided they, on their part, guaranteed to confis-
cale o/ lMe Cmhurch property in both countries.
The bargain ias agreed tto: eight English bank-
ers supplied the ieans: and the result bas been
that ail the convents' lands, vineyards in Portu-
,gal, were confiscated : and ail the covents' lands,
tineyards, in Spain, mith the exception of one
Dominican convent, shared the same fate. Se-
ienty-five thousand religious mere thus sent adrift
in Spain, and starved or died of broken bearts:
and forty-tiree thousand shared the same fate in
Portugal. The churches were turned into thea-
tres, the clergy> expelled, while Engiand rejoiced
at the succets o ber anti-Catholic policy., One
bundred and ten Priests in Madrid vere burned
to death, or stabbed as they attempted to escape
on the 31st March, 1833.: similar scenes irese
enacted in several parts of the country, where re-
sistance iras offered to the Infidels ; and thus
English gold, and Anglican perfidy perpetrated
the lasit strok-e of subjugation in Spain and Por-
tugal in the year 1833.

These facts, though sufBciently signiticant in
themselves, yet had an ulterior development in
the English mind. Ensgland intended to place
tu'e Cd/ncrgs on these t-o ilthrones, having ai-
ready namned the tio Germans husbands for thie
tro young Queens. They succeeded in Portu-
gal by marrylg a cousin of Prince Albert, to the
Portu«uese Queen: but the Spaniards defeated
Lord Ialmerston by marrying their Queen to her
oin cousin, the son of Don Francisco: and Louis
Phillippe overreaced him by narr-ny gbis son,
Montpensier, to ber second sisten. he Coburg
scheme iras thas so far defeated in Spain: not so,
however, the English malignant bigotry to ini-
delize the country. Hence, frons te year 1833
to the present hour the English Aibassadors at
the Court of Madrid bave been ever interferinga
with the internai afiairs 'of Spain, and unceasimgly
employed in ridiculing Catholicity. Lord Cla-
rendon became a Bibleman in that country, and
employed one Barlow to import, iawk, andi di-
tribute Englisi Bibles translated into Spanish.-
Sir Edward BulwIer ias ordered out of Madrid
at twenty-four hours' notice for simnilar practices.
Tise Eglsis press was expelled from Spaein by
an order in Council, for ridiculing the Spanish
Court, slandering the Queen, and calumniating
ber husband.

From the year 1844 to the year 1854, Eng-
land ias extended lier plans through Europe, and
bas employed emissaries in every Catholie coun-
try to spread Revolution, to teach irreligion, and
to corrupt the people. Hungary, Sitzerland,
France, Naples, Italy, Spain, and Portugal, ase
.unfortunately but too well aware af ber atrocious
stratagems:she promises what she calls liberty to
ail : but the result everyihere proves hier false-
hood andl ber lying declarations. Hungary now
feels the weight of double chains rom her con-
nexion i-ith England. Sitzerland bas been
compellel at the peremptory demand of -Napo-
leon to expel froma ber territory seventy-five thou-
sand foreigners and cut-throats, and she noiw
trembles before the rod of the Emperor. Naples
despises the machinations of England, and with
Austria at lier back, has set Palmerston at de-
fiance. Sardinia il soon learn the perfid of
her new acquaintance; and will repent of ber
anti-Catholie policy, when Austria wiii take re-
ronge atI ter.gaes, for ber foolish reliance on
perfidioîs Englau.

The doivfal of Enighand comnenced la the
Crimnea ; there Prench valor surpassedi her, and
there France saw her weakness, and bas learned
to despise luer power. Austria bas had a renewed
evidence of er perfidy at the Paris Conference,
and has taken additional precautions against ber
acggressions. And the persecuted Queen of Spain
has at leng-th succeeded in rescuimsg ber laws and
ber throne froi tfurther English interference.-
Althougi the late affair in Madrid appears sasall
to ordinary political vision, it is still an event oi
the largest national nagpitude. I'he English
agent,tie imdel Espartero, the Convent rabber,
tis Priest k-iller, is now conceaied in the capital ;
the Queen has throwni herself on the sole protec-
tion of he French Ambassador; the English'
Amnbassador, Lord Howiden, does not appear !-
Napoleon bas mnarched.1 a French army to the
frontier: and Lord Palmerston (la a speech of
suppliancy, which excites a smile of contempt)
hopes tiat the Emperor does not mean to initiate
an armed interference! Yes, but h dare anot
ask hun a question r stti (ie a'ivance OF bis in-
vincible Crimnean battahions.

The 'whole transaction of the Madrid coup
d'etat is the prelude to the perfect humiliation of
Engaland on the Continent of Europe: it is the
clear signal of Frenuch protection lu Spain ; itis tise
triumph ai Cathiitrsuthu; it [ is e overthrow ofi
Englishs Souperism all ores- tise world: anti il us
an e vent-whiichs bas awakenedi new isopet for thse
regener-ation ai Irelatd.

The Queen ai Spain bari la an bous- discardedi ber
old enemy>, Ensgland : atioptedi a nem frienid ina

France: and a French army comes to her asht-
ance in the teeth of the English Ansbassasdor
and in defiance of the power or the threals ofb is
rmstress.

Young Coburg on the tbrone iofPortugal
swili, it seems, receive a visit very son from our
raost graciaus Queen: it is said during the autumnn
-it won't do. France has taken Spaim imder
ber imperial protection: and as long as Napolcon
reigns in France, Spain may pursue lier own
course, restore ber ancient laws, make restitution
to ber Church, banish her infidels, and set Eng-
land at defiance. It is a clear case taIt Catiholic
Europe is now called on, froin the aggressie pC-
licy of England, to confederate for their mîuîtui
protection: Sardinia is the new ivedge whbich
England bas attempted to insert in order to dis-
joint the neighboring states. Austria isainme-
diately concerned: Naples is retmotely implicated:
and the match is actually applied to the very roof
of Italy. O'Donncll bas selected a mosi appro-
priate fime to save Spain, to free the Queen fromis
foreign oppression, and to maikre a case Forelic
combination of France with the surrounding
threatened kingdoms. f firmly believe thtat the
delivery of Irelantd, from ber long trials, is not
far distant: that the union of the counstries ai-
ready namsed wili leave England enough to do to
take care of herself: and that Providence, at
the end of ages of persecution, wili listen ta the
complaints o Ireland against an oppression which,
for duration, intensity and savage inflictioi, lias
hiad no paraliel in either the ancient records of
Pagan cruelty or in the iadern history of Chris-
tian martyrdom.

Believe me to be, beloved fellow-eountrymen,
your devoted servant,

D. W. CA .LL, D.D.
P.S.--I an ia a position from documents of an

incontestible nature, to prove that the monies ad-
vanced by English Bank-ers (on English Govern-
ment security) to effeet the confiscation of the
Spanish and Portuguese churches are not entirely
paid, and that the balance due has been late-
peremptorily demanded by England: that is, she
demands ber blood-ioney infull].

P R O T E S T A N T I S M.
(Froma Me Sorthern Times.)

Mr. Bremuner, a Protestant traveller, after vi-
siting Norway-(the Norwegians are staunch Pro-
testants, and have been o alminot since the time
of Luther)-writes: " The Aùrwegian people
are on/y indifferent in moa/." Softly said,
it is true; but be continues-" They bave a
grenter desire ta take undue advantage of a
ti-anger th-n I ever experienced in an> otier
part af Europe. Thouîgh a rural population, of
ever- fir echild renborn one is illeitimate,
andi Ene district dtring a space of six yeans
the proportion of illegitiînatae ta elegitimatewas
one plirece." Mr. Bremner visitei the Feiale
House if Crrection, andI "rthere found 33 pri-
soners condemse fornie, sneari' ail of wh omhad
been contemnned for the too irequent crime ai
child mu-de." e -eril, oh, Protestantism, tiy
influence for moral purit d is as impotent l Nom'-
way, as rIls lnGreat tBitain to-day!

Sweden, accoring ta tie Adrertise-, sbould
be a paradise of purity anti goness, or tiere
also bath Protestantisn long beens its exclusive
prophet, guide, ant Alent. aBt u[ hat says Mr.
Protestant Laing- on Ibis subjet .- iear ye hn
-" Sweden is more demoralised than any equal
portion of the dense manulacturing population of
Great Britain." Certes this must be the last
link in the chain of comparison. Ie ges on-
«Having taken out their diploma as bristians,
they never trouble themselves about their pro-
fession, afterwards religion seeis to rest here."
By the officiai returns for ten years, " one person
out of every 49 of the iniabitants of the towns
of Sweden bad been punished each year for cri-
minai offences ."

Among the crimes of the rural population only,
2,î35,437 individuals, there rere for the same
period an average yearly of 20S cases of mur-
der, 10 of child murder, 4 of poisoning, 13 of
beastialit>, 9 of robber with violence. "Fi-
gures" (continues Mr. Lainsg) "do not bring
home to our imaginations the moral condition Of
a population so depraved as that of Stockholm.
Out of every three persons passing me one is il-
legitimate, and one out of every 49 writhin twelve
months bas been convicted of somne criminal of-
fence ;" and yet, says he, you may travel through
the country, and, fron appearances come to the
conclusion that the people are the most virtuous
in the worid.

Passinmgon to the model moral Protestantism of
Great Britain, we give a few more sketches by
Protestant artists. We msust very briefy epi-
tamise aur extracts, because tise catis-e paper
wouldi not cantainu tise anc balf ai (hase nom lie-
fore us.

WVe begin wuih tise repart ai thse English 'Uma-
versity' Commission, tisaI model Protestant place
mises-e the Protestant teachbers are made, andi
froms itence are sen<t ta Urech pure Protestant.

sorais! The Rev. W. Wall, M.A.. says:-
I wish I could say that the discipline of Oxford

had muci capacity for becoming worse-I ii i
I couldt say that ramorality bad yet to be intro-
duced among our stidents." The Rev. W. E.
Jelî says a stricter discipline is required to pro-
teet under gradumates from houses of ill-fiamne, in-
/ozwcaion, 4-c. The Rev. M. Pattison said the
three temaptations of the place are fornication,
inlue, cards, and beltiu. The Rev. F. Temple
says--" The villages around Oxford w'ithiii a cir-
cle of fives miles are noiw hot beds ai temptation.
l is frightfml to think of the large proportion of

under grauates who are tainting their minds iith
the effects of an imp'e youth." If these be
thy future teachers, O Protestant Israel, whaIt
shall be the teaching? Ilear hialt thie llîorning
Chronic/le, spseaking- of infanticide, saith of then
-" The peopie of the rural districts, wler vir-
tue imight be supposed to exist, have yet. ta in
a lesson in morality from thebeass o the /i."

Tie Times asks, regarding the tvorking of
millions," Do fle miasses crowd our chssurches
when lie bells invite them ?-where are tie arti-
sans, laborers? &c. Will the statists of Sion
College tell us? We- may at once reply, 999
out of 1000 are sleeping, drmking sailiig, or
talking- politics, or reading the Sunday paliers, or-
seeing their dogs figit., or rat c'atching, or wralk-
lg the field." And where are their vives and
amilie-and awha doing? Oh, blessed Reforma-
lioni

A clergyrman at Chester stood up aIt a publie
meeting antd declaredI, "thatI half the fam-huses
of Cheshire are nothing better than housaç afin-
f'm y."

Another Protestant clergyian at Birmingîhan
declared (speaking of those wh i are knowni in-
der the designation of Protestaunts or non-Ca-
tholics), that not a factory gir above the age of'
sixteen knewi what virtue was! And in sonie
towns of Scotland it is stateid to be ever aIt a
lower ebb; if we are to credit missionaries and
ministers, and the police of Glasgow, Paisley and
Dundee, the sane inay be said iof factory girls
under 14 years of age. " On horrors' iead, hor-
rors accumulate." Not long ago, at ais investi-
galion hetldcbfoe the lon. Mr. Norton, in Lo-
doa, it wias proven that i iithe n mctropolitan city 
of England there tere places established iwhere
the systenatic mrstîi'der of infants fou' the conceal-
ment of infamsy existing-wh'bere ladies fsar ithe
country, of apparent reesp tability - certaily
ivith plenty of mioney-arrive is toi iii a deli-
cale tate. and after soie timse return hnome l
good health and ith a ekar conscience! Oh,
the blesed eivlisation of pure Protestanstism!-
a civmlisation the endeicy of which is of a far
lower nature than the most degraded system of
Paganismn ie have ever read of.

A Protestant missiosnary (ravelling tlîroughli
three English counties, says-"' Darkuess covers
this part of England, and gross darkness hlie pea-
pie." Another says-" 'That hlie very garden of
England is a vast hoiwhno-wilderness." Anothmer,e
that the 300,000 people o Staffoshsisire "sit in
dark-ness, and in the gloomay shadow of death "- c
Another, "tiat there is not a torse place than
this (Staffordshire); the maen, women, and chil-1
dren, glory in blasphemaing the namse of the
Lord.' Another, that infidelity, like a mnighty a
flood, is devastating Great Britain rith the most
aiwfuli errors and aboininations." A Bishop of
the Protestant Law Church states, thatI " one
million one hundred and seventy thousand chil-
dren grow rup yearly to an adult state, sans edi-
cation, sans religion, sans morality, and steeped
to the lips in crime.

The Bishop of London informas us that in his
own diocese there are 15,000 children of both
sexes under 15 years of age living on prostitution
and tieft in London alone !" Another, that inl
London alone, there are tens of thouisands who
now not the name of Christ, and have no ideai
that they have irmortal souls to save, who can-
not pray, and know not what prayer is. Tishen
follow the revelations of our poor-law qinquiries,
our high and low courts of justice, the divorce
cases in bgh life, infanticides, posonings, and ourf
every-day police revelations. Tie profligac-' ai
the principal cities of Great Britain cast ra nto
the shade that picture of the olden Pentapolis ;d
and ire have the borrid fact staring is in the face a
that these ,eviis are increasing 15 per cent. in
excess of' the population, and yet in the face of
these terrible evils ihiclu Protestantismn bas grown

to rankness in ber oin bosoun, lier advocates f
ase brazen enougs to stand up in the face of
Europe, and with the Pharisee of the temple, 1.
thank God they are not like unto those s nfortui- E
nate Popisi publictîs! i
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EXETER HALL AND ITS MISSIONS. y
(Fron thle Catholic Telegr'aph.) C

We have ta notice lise imîpiaus compas-itou
wbicistisos p-sytisn frateraities ta irequently t

Ensiule th poui>y beveen theomselves anti thse
imnse diate faolowers ai thse Redeemer, but eren ~
bime thessie and tise Redeemer in persan, t

No. 3.

As an exaiùple of this impiety we subjoin an e.-
tract, in which the writer unblushingly- asserts
that-

" Te Priests of Pome have the same aversion to
the Gospel that the men or Gennesaret ta Hhn who
first brought u3 the Gospel'. Thoše men besoughi
Hlm tInt fie vauld depart oui, or their coasts.' and
the Irish Priests, scarcely taking Uicthtroulc stab-
seech with one voice, demand that al Bible-readers
shltl begone."

Noir, tough lthis cant might sound very veil
in (he cars of an Exeter Hall audience, there is
in reality neither truth, analogy, nor parity of
reasoiung in it. The men of Gennesaret, as
every One knoivs, believed neither in tihe Gospel
nor in Hlim who proimulgated it. They adihered
ta (hoe creed of tieir fathers, and ience they
besoulght 1-is iiwho introduced a doctrine novet
to ther ta depart out iof their coasts. Bat it is
a nalicios untrumtl to assert thaift the Priesls or
flic Catholie Ciurclh have the saine aversion to
(lie Gospel that these men had. Iiow coildithey
have ai aversion to that of which they vere rade
the depos arles and guardians by Minmn w v a
its auithor? No ; fhc Priests are averse ta none
but thiose portions of the imiscalled Gospel w-hich
the Reformers have niangled, distortd, anid ren -
dered altogether spurious. Tbey have the same
relictance ta accept these portions as Gospdl
verily as the Heracl would have to accept for
ifs allegetd valie a gold or silver coin, one-half of

lich, hle i ested, would be found to conist of

dross or base metal. The Bible-readers viom
Priest and people alike demand to " begone," are
tlie uiterers of this counterfeit coin, tlhe circu-
laters of this spurious Gospel. Comnparisons il
general are said ta be odious, but when ssuch drey
of the comnmunity, as nine-tenths of these Bibie-
torturing worties are known to be, are com-
pared to the apostles and disciples of the God-
man the comparison is not only intolerably odious
but iorribly blasphemîors.

"s. Paui was thrice stoned" (says hlie Ferai)
Sand y-et t'is cruclty did not prove St. Paul to be
wrong."

Certainly not. Nor in the riglit elher. Bt
let tus ask who commissioned the Apostle to preacb
the Gospel? Was it suchD a motiey group of re-
ligionists as the Exeter Hall conclave, lie Clhrch
Pastoral Aid Society, the rish Circhi Mli sion
fanatics, or the London City Mission ? Wa(s the
comînimission to teach all nations not issusedi by
Christ Himself, and did not the Apostie teach the
Ciumrcli to preserve the very words liat ferl in
his presence froms the Divine Lips-wo-ds tihat
could, therefore, conprehend ncither more ns-
less thian tie truth, the whole trtth, and nothing
but the truth 3

" Real religion" (as defined by the Herabi) is au
eairnest thing."

No doubt. Why, tlien, empaoy mounteLbanks,
sean-gracs dunderbeads, and hypocrites ta

teach and preach it? Are fley' fit pillars toup-
port the edifice against wihich God said the gates
of hel should not prevail? What is there earn-
est about these men, save the desire of laboring
earnestly in the service of the Father of Mlis-
chief? Are they thIe " goot tree," whicb, ae--
cording to the Scriptural rule laid down by the
Iera/Il, makes the fruit good " What is the
kinsd of seed required to produce the " good tree
and the good fruit ?" Were ic Refor-mers thit
seed ? If so, a cursory glance at their history
will show that, as a whole, a more loathsome mass
of moral putridity never existed. Wlat, then,
let us ask, could the tree produced froimn such
«erms be? Wlat it was and is--hollow, unsound,
and unstable-a scattered, stunted, añid lifeless
trunk, with branches frittered to fragments, vitb
leaves withered and dispersed, with fruit rotten
to the core, deadly, blihglted, and diseased. And
yet this is the fruit,this flic Wrord of God which
the emissaries of the Evil one, is the guise of
Seripture-readers fron Exeter Hall, prescribe as
well for "the Catholic poor in Cork and Sligo as
for the iinfdel reprobates of Stepnsey and St.
Giles's."

But, as a climax to these impieties, the He-rald
concludes with the following string of iutterly un-
fomded assertions:-

I The statisties of Europe have abundantly esta-
blished the fact that the faise religion of Rome pro-
duces, whether in Irelaftd, or in Belgium, or in taly,
t plentiful crop of murders, adulteries, and thefts,
and other crimes, as shown in Mr. Hobart Seymour's
collection of Governmentreturns."

Who-i Mr. Hobart Seymor is we have not the
felicity of knowing, but by wray of set off, we
vill quote a statemnent made by a pet of the
Hr-ald's own party, Sir J. PacLincgton, on the
Education Bill, No. 2. Sir John's waords, as re-
ported in the imes of 121h June, 1855, are as
follows t

"Tsat thse whîole numbe- aof convictions in thamt.
year was 9oOOO-indeed no comparison with alther
counies cosl d bie propery dra, ,tfor li ivas sorrn

and asa seriosstiat any' calculations founded ai.
lie namber of convictions must prove fallacious.

MsVe couldi atduce authsorities witheut end :o
rave that iwhat witm knon murdersy mnurders

hse ' erpetrators ai wich are not aPprebended.


